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EDITOJRIAIi NOfES. THE FARMERS CONVENTION, can accomplish but little unlessA8TH1A CURE FREE! STATE, NEWS. A Good Thine.
A Woman Kills a Bear.

Cody. Wyo. Dispatoh, 27th.

Mrs O. D. Marx, who has achiev-
ed fame by her fine shooting and
successful expeditions after large
game, had an adventure with a large
cinnamon bear yesterday. She
went out early in the morning on

Asthraalene Brings Instant Reliefand Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

S.;NT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE YOURNAJIE AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There is nothing like Asthmalene'.
It brings instant" relief, even in the
worst cases. It cures when all else
fails.

The Rev. C F. WKLLS. of Villa Ridire. 111.,
says:' "Your trial bottle of Asthmalene recei y-- !

ed iu eood-- condition, I cannot tell you how
thankful I feel for the good derived from iL 1

was a slave, chained with putrid jsore throat
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired of ever
being cuied. I saw your adnertiement for the
cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease.
Asthma, and thought you had overspoken
yonrselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To
my astonishment, the trial acted like a charm.
Send me a full size bottle."
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I Takt Mkihcine Co.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
DRS. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO.

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an excellent
remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its
composition alleviates all troubles which com-
bine with Asthma. Its success is astqnishing
and wonderful.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can
state that Asthmalene contains no opium, moi-phin- e,

chloroform or ether.- Very truly yours.
Rev. Dr. Morris Wkchsler.

Avon Springs. N. Y.. February 1, moi.

.1 write this testimonial from a sense of dutv. having tested the wonderfu
t .Mialene. for the cure ot Asthma. My wife has been afflicted with spasmodic

12 vears. Having exhausted my own stctll as well as many others, I chanced
' on vour windows on 130th street. New York, I at once obtained a bottle of

commenced taking it abo"t the first of November. I very soon noticed a
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free

;. I feel that I can cohsistently recommend the medicine to all who are
disease. Yours respectfully,

O. D. PHEL.PS, M, D.

fc. TAl Medicine Co.
(",c-- l I was troubled with Asthma for 22

:hty ilta. I ran across your aavenisement
e since purchased your full-siz- e

or.: f,:J for six years was unable to work.

a nu siancu wuh uwi
I am now in the best of health and am

erv div. This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.
s,. Riviugton street. , - S. RAPHAEL,

' " 67 East 129th St., City.
i

HJ'.ue .1

TrialBoille Sect Absolutely

T)rr.r: :av. Writ at onee,
MEDIC: X H CO., East 130th St., N.

addressing DR. TAFT BROS.
Y. City.
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"fkdertaking.
(., A Cr.U'htrr snj J. 0. Sltrle are associated
U s?t;;v - atid a;? .i t j ait-i- l to furnish

All Grades of .

tofrms, Caskets and Robes.

Feb. 5, 1901.

vears.1 have tried numerous , remedies
bottle. I fonud

bottle, and am ever grateful. I have a tamily

Free on Receipt of Postal.

A.Oritclier & Co.

Marble knovn o the trade and
'

Glass work

An f.'; 1 ic.iotd man ill take charge of body and embalm or prepare it for burial.
A new hearse wiTt-atten- d in town or country at a reasonable charge. A share
t ! solicited. - -

MARBLE WIE

G--.

f fILLI
I hai tl'e all kinds of Granite and

'He --t quality..

pest Material.
First -

:att&vh.e. N. C.

those whom we seek to aid shall or
ganize among themselves andact-
ively and intelligently co operate
with us. To this end we insist that
every farmer interested in procuring
oetter prices tor cotton seed enerasre
actively in this work of organization
and thaj no time be lost in perfect-
ing the same its each township and
county.

(Signed.) W. R. Cox.
J. Bryan Grimes.

V JohnW. Atwater.
Raleigh, jN. C, Sept., 25, 1901.

Thj Chronicle's Man.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

The Statesville papers have sug
gested Ma' Ch; " H.-Ar- m field for an
associate justice of the Supreme
Court: Personally we have no ac-
quaintance with him, but if he is a
'chip of the old block, he is our

man. JNorth Carolina bas never pro
duced but one R. F. Armfield, and
any worthy scion of that worthy sire
would be an honor to the Supreme
Court bench of North Carolina.

Body ofa Baby in a Molasses Barrel.
Lincoln Journal, .?7th.

At Hendersonville Saturday we
heard a most horrible tale, which we
were assureuTIpon the highest au aii

thority was absolutely true It
seems that a merchant doing busi
ness near that town recently receiv
ed a barrel of syrup. After selling
several gallons from the barrel the
syrup would not flow through the
aucet. In order to discover the

cause, the .merchant knocked the
hfadoutofthe barrel and found in

11it the dead body of a baby.

lt. Airy Woman Insane in Richmond
Richmond Dispatch, 27th.

Mrs. S. A. White, of Mount Airy,
N. C, who was on her way to Balti
more to undergo an operation, in
charge of her husband and family
physician, lost her reason suddenly
on Broad street yesterday morning,
and after being taken to the office of
the chiel 01 police, was removed to a
temporary ward prepared for her of
reception at the City Hospital. Her
malady is by no means considered
permanent, and Dr. W. S. Taylor,
who was with his patient at the
time of her mental collapse, believes
that her reason will soon be restored
and that she will be able to undergo
treatment in the Richmond hospitals
for her original malady. Mrs. White
has been suffering for some time
from the effects of a fall from a
horse, which resulted in serious
internal injuries.

Mr, White is a civil engineer, and
is in prosperous circumstances.

The statement that Mrs, -- White
would be remoyed to Baltimore over
the York River route, was without
foundation- - She is still at the City
Hospital, and last night it was said
that she showed no sign of improve
meut. bbe is virtually a raving
maniac -

Young Thieves in Raleigh
Raleigh News and Observer.

As the result of reading blood and
thunder novels of the Jesse James
type, fiye ' white boys, ranging in
age from eight to sixteen are now
under arrest in Raleigh, "charged
with entering stores and stealing
money and goods from them.

.rr.i i. - r-rtne ooys are uiauae iximoau, a e
8; Clarence Kimball, age 111 ra
Kimball, age 14; Fred Crowell, age
14, and Herbert Crowell, age 16
they will all be put on trial this
mormug before Mayor Powe1!, but
yesterday afternoon each of the boys
admitted to have taken part in sev
erai small robberies.

ine uetection or tne young gang
of criminals is due to iSSr. Fred
Woolcott. Modnay night at about
8:30 o clock, as he passed the Bap
tist jook atore, ne saw someone
move in the back of the store He
peared into the store and saw a lit
tle fellow get out the back door.
Running around to the back of the
store he saw two bovs getting into
the next building, and later discov
ered them hiding money in a hole
above their bed.

Yesterday morning the two boys,
Claude aud Ira Kimball were arrest
ed. They implicated their brother
Clarence, and the Crowell boys, who
were also arrested. Ira Kim
ball has gone "hoboing" as far west
as Kansas City and is the jockey
who rides Mr. Ed. V Denton's "My
Vic," Herbert CrdVell is the office
boy for Messrs. Hinsdale and Law
rence at $1-2- a week, while Fred
Crowell does similar work for Mr
Armistead Jonesat $1 a week.

A close examination was made of
the boys yesterday afternoon and
developments show that they formed
a young pilfering society, led by Ira
Kimball, and that they had pledged
in dime novel style, not to tell on
each otheY.

The boys, each of them, have con
fessed. to various thefts from Dob
bin and Ferrall, Baptist Book Store
and R'ysters Entrance to Dobbin
& Ferral's was gained through the
skylight, the boys going up through
a building and working downward
irom i he root.

In getting into the Baptist Book
Store a brick was thrown through a
transom and Claude climbed through

Various amounts have j.been miss
ea irom uoooio and trerraii s, one
robbery of last May going up to $41
The boys deny that they got this
but suspicion points to Ira Kimball
as about this tinnjs he went west
He says he borrowed " a pass fiom
a man namd Peterson, however
At the Baptist B ok Store $9.70 was
stolen and $7 20 has been recovered
The smallest t heft was thirteen cent?
while at times e.!lars, suspenders
and stockings wen? iakD.

Ira Kimoe'l is the coolest of the
lot and app rs thoroughly hardened

! talking unconcernedly and careless
i aDul now ne stole articles. Hen
ias well as the others, say that-the-

' ot their ideas from the dime novels
I
they .read.. A favorite sport for Ira

i last sumcrier was undeiatree on the
iaw" UliCK Ul t,ie postouice, wnei

t reaf novels- - :

1 ine roooeries nave been goinjr on
. regularly for a month past, on Sun
dav3' ani the young rogues have had
Plenty of change.

" "
. m v - , .. . mi ne ueen ot u&ar
lotte has been disbanded.

J. German Syrup is the special pre
ouripuon 01 ur. a. isoschee. a cele
brated German Dhvsieian. anrl ia
acknowledged to be one of the most
tortunate discoveries in medicine.

quickly cures coughs, colds ard
luug troubles of-th-e severest na-

ture, remoying, as it does, the caue
the affection and leaving the parts
a, strong and healthy condition.
is not an experimental medicine,

uui, nas stood the test of years, giv-
ing satisfaction in every case, which
its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bot-
tles sold annually. Boschee's Ger
man byrup was introduced in the
United States in 1868, and is now
sold in every town and village in
the civilized world. Three doses
will relieve any ordinary cough.
Price 75 cents. Get Green's Prize
Almanac. W. F. Hall.

Booker T. Washington, the Alaba-
ma negro educator, has been made a

L. D. by Dartmouth College,
Mass.

"I had long suffered from Indi-
gestion," writes G. A. LeDels, Ce-
dar City, Mo. "Like others I tri-- d

many preparations but never foutd
anything that did me good until I
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One
bottle cured me, A friend "who had
suffered similarly I put on the use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is
gaining fast and will soon be able to
work. Before he used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure indigestion had made
him a total wreck. Stimson & An-
derson

Will Hume was shot and killed ia
front of the court house in Memphis
Tenn., last Thursday by Geo. Turn-
er, who is in jail. There was au old
grudge between the parties.

lt Dazzles the world.
No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excite-
ment that has been caused by Dr,
King's New Discovery forConsump-tion- .

It's severest tests have been
on hopeless victims of consumption,
pneumonia, Hemorrhage Pleurisy .

and Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Croup,
May 1'ever, Hoarseness and Whoop-
ing Cough it is the quickest, surest
cure in the world. It is sold by W.
F. Hall who guarantees satisfaction
or refund money. Large bottles 50
cents and $1,00 Trial bottles free. -

The New Jersey Republican State
convention last Thursday named
Franklin Murray for Governor. The
convention endorsed. the cledire of
President Roosevelt to carry ou t Mo
Kinley's policies and declared in
favor of reciprocity.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature. It
affords the stomach complete and
absolute rest by digesting the ford
you eat. You gJon't have to diet
but can enjoy all the good food you
want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
stantly relieves that distressed feel
ing after eating, giving you new
life and vigor. Stimson & Ander-
son.

A passenger train on the Southern
ran iato the rear of a freight threa
miles from Columbia, S. C, lact
Wednesday night. Five persons
were injured and five freight cars
burned. The freight, it is believed1.
was -- running .on the passenger's
time.

Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the suffer
ings it has relieved and the lives of
their little ones it has sayed: Strikes
at the root of the trouble and draws
out the inflammation. The children's
favorite cough cure. Stimson &,

Anderson.

In Brunswick Superior court thia
week, a suit is pending, brought by
Mr. F. M. Moore against the Na- -

vassa Guano Company for $20,000
alleged damages to land and growing .

crops of the plaintiff by the emissioi
of certain gasses and odors fromtbe
factory of the defendant company at
Mears' Bluff. .

W. T. Nelson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist writes: "Your One Min
ute Cough Cure gives perfect satis-
faction. My customers bay it is the
best remedy for coughs, colds,throat
and lung troubles." Stimson & An
son.

Six men were killed-an-d seven in
jured by the explosion of an oil tank
at Newark, N. J., last Thursday.

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. De- -

Witt 's,Witch Hazel Salve will act
more quickly, surely and safely, sav
ing you the expense and danger of
an operation. Stimson & Anderson.

Mrs. Perry Curtiss, wife of a farm
er living near Northfield, O., threw
her four children in a well and then
plunged in herself Friday. All were
drowned. The children were aged
2, 4, 5 and 9 years. It is supposed
the mother was insane, as she was
recently discharged from an Asy-
lum.

A Cough i

" I have mide a most thorough
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-

eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it . will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds, we
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three sixts: ZScg Wc, JI. AOAnnWa.
11

Consult tout d 5 1 r. tf he ear take it,
then do n It he tells you not
to take it, then J

.
It. He know.

Leare It with - "'ine. U
... Lowell, JTS. r,

AjPermancnt Organization Formed
FartnersAdYised not to Take Less
Than 25 Cents a Bushel for Cotton
Seed,

Raleigh News and Observer, 26th. -

The meeting of cotton farmers
and ginners yesterday, which was
called for the purpose of taking ac-
tion withU-eferenc- e to the price of
cotton seeH. resulted in the organi-
zation of the "North Carolina Farm-
ers State .Association.

Twenty-on- e counties were repre-
sented and the meeting was largely
attended. The farmers who were
present reoresented county organi-zat'on- s

and they decided to meet the
cotton seed oil trirst in its effort to
keep down the price of cotton seed.

The farmers of the State were urg-
ed by resolution unanimously adopt-
ed not to sell their cotton seed for
less than twentj five cents a bushel
or exchange on a basis of 2,000
pounds of seed for not less than 3

1 3 pounds of cotton seed meal.
The present price of cotton seed is

from eighteen to twenty one cents
and the advantage that will accrue
to the formers of the State if they
hold to the price agreed upon last
night is estimated at two million
dollars. -

Two meetings were held yesterday
afternoon and night,' and the con-
vention adjourred until this morn-
ing at nine o'clock

Permanent organization was ef-

fected last night by the election of
the following officers:

President Dr, R. H. Speight, of
Edgecombe.

Vice-Preside- nt Hector McLean
of Scotland.

Secretary and Treasurer T. B.
Parker, of Hillsboro.

The resolution fixing the price of
cotton seed, which the convention
unanimously adopted is as follows:

Whereas the cofou crop is short
and there is an increased demand for
cotton seed for feeding, fertilizer and
other purposes and whereas the
present offerings of prices and terms
of exchange for seed are below the
real value of the seed. Be it resolv
ed:

That it is the deliberate judgment
of this convention that seed are now
worth to the farmers at home 25
cents a bushel or should be exchang-
ed on a basis of 2,000 pounds of seed
for net less than 1.333J pounds of
cotton teed mea' to analyze 8i per
cent ammonia, and we advise and
urge the cotton farmers of North
Carolina not to sell or exchait;e at
less than above prices, and we ask
the earnest co operation of every
nottou grower in North Carolina to
this end.

Resolved. That we invite the cot
ton growing States to Form Cotton
Farmers' Associations and assist us
n securing and maintaining these

prices tor cotton seed.
The following committees were ap

pointed:
Committee on Organization J.

Bryan Gri mes, J. A, Stevens L
Query, J. W. Atwater.Thos. J. Con
ger.

Committee on Plans S. L Pat
terson. M. N. Sawyer, E. A. Hughes
Hector McLean, D. B. Culbreth, T.
B.Parker.

Committee on Resolutions J. W.
Battle, M. H. Clark, Plummer
Batchelor, W. J. Powell, Roy B
Craven.

- Thursday's session.
The . convention completed its

work Thursday morning and ad
journed to meet at 4 o'clock on Wed
nesday afternoon of State Fair week.

An address to the cotton farmers
of the State was read and adopted.
ana aa exjejuve omniuse was
appointed to draw up a constitution
and by laws, to be submitted at the
next meeting of the convention.

rnis committee is composed as
follows: W. H. Clarke of Eie
combe; J. W. Battle, of Edgecombe
J. A. Stevens, of Wayne: J W. At
water, of Chatham; S. L. Patterson.
Commissioner f Agriculture: B. H
Thompsou, of Beaufort, and Hector
McLean, of Scotland.

THE ADDRESS TO THE FARMER
To the cotton farmers of North

Carolina
At a meeting of delegates appoint

ed to assemble in Raleigh on the
25th inst. , for the purpose of consid
ering and deciding on the best meth
od of securing a just and reasonable
price for our cotton seed, it was a
greed to organize under the name of
"The North Carolina Cotton Farm
ers btate Association and make
such recommendations to those en
gaged in raising cotton as might se
care the enc in view.

Alter full information presented
by the State Agricultural Depart
meut of the intrinsic value of cotton
seed for fertilizing, stock feeding
etc., supplemented by the individual
knowledge and experience of the
farmers present in relation to them,
the following recommendations were
made, and the undersigned appoint
ed a committee to briefly outline the
conclusions of the convention.

That we should not dispose of our
seed in case of sale, for less than
twenty five (25) cents per bushel, or
when exchanging the same to mills
we should not receive less than 1 333J
pounds of meal, analyzing 8J per
cent ammonia for a ton of seed.
This price was based on the present
price ot cotton seed meal and oil.
If these products advance in price
the seed should sell at a higher price
than 25 cents per bushel. In the
event we are not able to sell or ex-
change on these terms, then it was
recommended that we should use the
seed on the farm fo- - fertilizer, and
wherever practicable there should
be established by the farmers neigh-
borhood cotton seed oil mills. It
was the sense of the convention that
it. was preferable to exchange the
seed for meat to be used on the farm
rather than imnovflriah .h farm h
the system of robbery so much prae- -

ticed by our farmery in making an
outright sale of the id Tn all
Case: of sale or exchange the pur- -

chaser should pay the freight on
seed And t fri-rh- r

mpal Tt. was furthormnro rr
to urge upon our friends the initior- -

tance ot njihip aodcountv organ
171;, ins to af-c-- nlixh this rlsirAh. .- 1 -

Uri- - for wa fniir rpaiiro that m.u
State organizations and resolutions

Governor Aycock has offered $200
reward for Robert Snipes, who kill-
ed John Brittian in Burke county.

The case against the vounff store- - It
breakers at Raleigh was dismissed all
on accoun of their extreme youth- -
1UiUCSS' of

The nnstmwtor f Wai n.. in-- -- r-- -- uvc, It"""BO wuuvy, is unaer aoouczu
va icvauiug liuuuii UiO

Thieves entered the store of t.h
Charlotte Hardware Company
Thursday night and stole pistols

land razors to the amount of $200.

Wm. Barrow, an' iirraate of the
Soldier's Home in Raleigh, was
found dead in bed Friday morning
He was the first mayor of Winston.

The entire track of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad will be
ballasted with gravel. The salary
of President Bryan has been increas-
ed

L
to $2,500 a year.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has promised
to visit the State fair. It is hoped
to have a great reunion of Confeder- -
ate soldiers to meet him on October
23rd, during the fair

Fielding Knott, a very wealth to
bacco farmer, of Granville county.
died last week He was worth $200,
000 or $300,000, all of which he made
since the war growing tobacco.

State Forester Wm. S Ashe esti
mates the damage wrought by the
recent floods in Western North
Carolina at $4,000,000, half of which
is in the valley of the Catawba river

TV,a n;Pt.t; to a

Bryan. President of the Atlantic
and North Carol ina Railrnarl roac
endorsed and his salary increased at
the meeting of the - stockholders in
Newbern last Thursday. The road
is in a prosperous condition.

Miss Bertha Fritts, of High Point,
is suing the Southern Railway for
$2,000 damages. About two years
ago she was injured at the High
Point depot. She c'aims to have
been struck on the knee by a grip
which was carried by a passenger
boarding a train.

Mr. Jones, a white.man who hail
ed, from Charlotte, was working in a
Hiyh Point furniture factory and
was boarding at the Brown House,
where a number of other laborers
board. One night last week he stole
about $60 in money from his fellow
boarders and skipped the town

The State Librarian has purchased
from Dr. Stephen B. Weeks, now
living in Santa Fe, New Mexico, his
collection of North Caroiina books
and pamphlets, and special care is
to be taken to make complete the
collection of books and pamphlets
on this State or written by North
Carohnians.

Henry P. Cheatham, colored, of
North Carolina, will again be ap
pointed recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia. President
Roosevelt gave this assurance to
Senator Pritchard last Saturday.
Cheatham s term of office expires in
a few months and he is naturally
anxious to hold on to a job that pays
him $6,000 a year.

. .
j0Dn tJlsh' colorecl was sentenced

fasb ursuay to iweniy-uv- e years
imprisonment at nara iaoor ior
criminal assault upon a nine-year- -

imx uuiureu Kin iu uuariuitc iasi
August. Judge Hoke said he was
morally certain Bish was guilty of
the crime, but certain legal v doubts
restrained him from pronouncing
the extreme penalty.

M. A. Teague, who was the low
est and successful bidder for keep
ing the county poor in Wautauga
county for a period of two years,
has sold right, title and claim in
Slid contract to F. M. Hodges, for
the consideration of one one-hors- e

wagon, valued at $35. Whether the
proceeding is legal is still to be de
cided by the county board.

A special from Asheville says:
The largest single item of tax col
lection ever made in this county
Buncombe was made yesterday
George vanderbut gave the county
tax collector a check for $12,000,
being the amount ot his taxes in
Buncombe county for the year 1901.
ivjr. vanderout has now under con
struction thirteen more residence
buildings in Biltmore village.

The sheriff of Ashe county states
JLhat there was no truth, after all, in
the report as to the killing or Isaac
Morris, the peddler. There seems
to haye been but very little founda
tion ior it. A valise was round on
White Top Mountain, filled with
bloody clothing, and the peddler-wa- s
missed. The two circumstances
were linked together by some fer
tile imagination and a horrible mur-
der was reported.

Another Charge Against Jones.
Yadkin Ripple.

Hiliary F. Jones, who was-her- e

in the revenue service for awhile,
gave Miss Mattie Phillips, the ho

fti:0t. Vne Wfc nn fh TCllrin hanlr
I for ton d nil arc The check was pre
sented to the bank for payment, but
was returned with a statement that
Jones had no money there.

rhe Story a r ake- -

Jefferson, N. C letter. 27th'.

The Sheriff reports that there was
no truth, after all, in the report as
to the killing of Isaac Morris.-th- e

peddler. There seems to have beea
but very little foundation for it.' A
valice was Sound in the mountain,
filled with bloody clothing and the
two circumstances ware linked ity
gether by some fertile imagination
and a horrible murder was reported
all over this mountain country.
From one grain of truth almighty
mountain of fabrication can grow.

(Morris passed through Elkm one
day last week on his return to Dur
ham. Mascot)

rl M Dti1rv3 ViMctl(ila Vl
says his child was completely pured
of a bad case of exzema by the use of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, Be--

i ware of all counterfeits. It instant- -
orllv relieves ciles. Stimscn & Ander---

Czolgosz, the miserable anarchist
who murdered President McKinley,
has been tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to die during the week begin-
ning October 28thr This has been
quick work, but none, - too
quick. Such a crime could not pos
sibly have mitigating circumstances,
and the sooner its perpetrator pays
the forfeit the better.

Last Friday a letter was present-
ed from Rear Admiral Sampson

i n
T
tr to be allowed to be repre

sented in the Schley Court of Inqui
ry, but the court refused to grant
the request on the ground that "the
court does not at this time regard
Sampson as a party to the case. '
This case will probably take several
weeks yet before it is concluded. As
o its merits we have little opiuion

and less "ruthers"as to its outcome.

President McKioley's will has
been admitted to probate. His es-

tate is valued at $225,000 to $250,000.
He leaves his real estate to his wife
and the income from his personality
to her also. He makes a charge up-

on his property to pay his mother
(the will was written before1 her death)
$1,000 a year during her life, at her
death the same sum to be paid to his
sister, Helen McKinley. , At the
death of his wife the property is to
be equally divided between his
brothers and sisters. Mrs, McKin- -

ey renounced her right of adminis
tration and the court appointed Pri-
vate Secretary Cortelyou and'Judge
Day administrators, with the will

nnexed. It is such a will as the
country expected from the dead

resident. .

The report of the finance commit
tee of the penitentiary directors
shows that the Day administration
of that institution cost 135,495 82
more than it earned, instead of the
$34,456.73 surplus claimed by the
Day administration. The report
urther shows that the average

monthly expenses of the institution
under the Day administration were
$16,070,17 and that the expenses
under the Mann administration have
been $10,390 8G per month, a saving
of $5,688 31 a month. This is a very
gratifying saving to the tax-pa3er- s,

and shows that the penitentiary is
being conducted with the most rigid
economy in all its branches. It is
expected that, notwithstanding the
disaster to the crops on the Halifax
county farms, the institunion will be
self sustaining this year. No officer
n North Carolina is rendering more

faithful service to the State than
Julian S. Mann, superintendent of
the penitentiary.

ine state cotton growers con
vention in Raleigh last week (a full
report of which is printed iu another
column) was attended by many of
the State's best farmers. The action
taken was wise, and we believe it
will be effective in securing a fair
price for cotton seed. It is hoped
that the cotton farmers of the other
Southern States will form similar
associations. We are glad to know
that th North Carolica association
is to be permanent The cotton
farmers can do much for themselves
by proper organization. Not only
can they regulate the price of seed,
out they can also regulate to some
extent the price of cotton by mutual
co operation to kpep the size of the
crop within profitable limits, and
this co operation can only be
brought about through organization.
Co operation can also secure cheap
er fertilizers and other supplies. In
a dozen different ways a cotton
growers' association can do much
for its members, .vtay the organi
zation formed in Raleigh last week
do all the good its founders hope
for, and may its life be long and
useful to the farmers of the State

It is given out from Washington
that Senator McLaurin, of South
Carolina, has seen President Roose
velt,and that the President promised
him to keep on allowing him to dish
out the federal offices in South Car
olina in exchange for the Senator's
support of the ship subsidy steal
and the dangerous foreign policies
of the President, ne Republican
administration will also aid the
Senator "covertly' in his race for

And, yet, McLaurin
claims to be a Democrat.' "My God,
JLbernethy,"" was ever bargain and
sale so open and brazen before?
VlcLaurin was elected by Democrats
and he still claims to be a Democrat,
but we find bixn closeted with a Re-public- au

President and the an
uouncement made as soon . as the
meeting is over that the President
will allow the Senator to control the
appointments in his State and that
tbts benator wiil support Republican
measures in the Senate. The South
Carolina Demeratic5tate c'jtntnit
tee will be derelict in its duty if it
does not shut the door of the party
primary in this traitor's face. And.
yet, we have pretended Democrats
here in North Carolina who opejity
iiiudAlcLaurin and sympathize wHh
him in his race for n. Men
and brethren, what do you think of
such Democracy?

horseback. While passing along a
ravine, sne saw a bear coming down

distance
n

hoar' fuo m ' " A "

her Winchester, bothJ - uuc vuvs
bear but not stoDniny his fiprnn
rush.

By this time the bear was within
twenty feet of her. At that range
shefird her fourth bullet, striking
the bear in the heart and killing him.

The Victim May Die.
Albemarle Dispatch. 27th. - - .

R J Ross, Esq , of New London,
who assaulted a citizen named Tem- -
pieton, at that village Sundav af
ternoon, with an axe, was tried be- -
ore Squire J. W. Bostain here this

afternoon Ross waived examina
tion and was bound over to court in

bond of $2o0. The injuries to Mr.

flrASt"?USthat.wa3ursi refjurieu aau ne is now in a
very critical condtion. It is re-
ported here that a piece of one of
the broken ribs has penetrated the
ungsand another one has dislodged
ne of the kidneys. His recovery is

extremely doubtful. Should he die
oss will be ed on the

charge of manslaughter and a much
heavier bond will be required of him

indeed he is allowed to give bond
at ell.

now tie itnew . the Defendant waa

Asheville Gazette,

A certain lawyer of western North
Carolina, who enjoyed an imoortant

story of his first case in court. He
had but recently hung out bis shin
gle, and all the legal business he had
was to sit with the other members

the bar and look wise. A defen
dant was arraigned who had em
ployed no counsel. "Look these
gentlemen over, the judge said
to the accused, pick out a law
yer xo aeiena you. xne prisoner
after a careful scrutiny of the legal
ignts present, chose the hero of

this story. The man was subse
quently acquitteu on tne plea ol in-- 1

anity. His counsel was asked by a
bro-he- r attorney what circumstances
first led him to believe the defendant
nsane. ''He picked me out as the

best lawyer in the crowd," was the!
reply, "so I knew he was crazy."
Ijowry Said to be Hiding in Jackson

County
Asheville Dispatch 27th,

Officers in this city say they have
information, the reliability of which
cannot be doubted, that Jim Lowry,
tne negro murderer of Chief of

once Jones, of Shelby, is in the
western part of this Satte.

vv. hi. oryson, a railroad man.
noios to mis opinion, tsryson is
now with a party of men who are
ooking for Lowry in a laurel thicket
n Jackson county. An old negro

has informed Bryson that Lowry is
certaialy in that section, and that he
and other colored people haye given
the desperado something to eat be - 1

cause they were afraid to refuse. It
will be very difficult to effect the
capture of the negro. There are
miles of the mountainous country
through which he might roam for
months without meeting any one
and it would be hard to constantlv
watch the homes of all the colored
people where he is able to get some
thing to eat. It is said that he nev
er goes twice in the same direction
and never goes near a freauented
path. .

It is now said that the negro who
was killed near Murphy had murder
ed a sheriff several vears aero in
Texas, and thet there was ajargt re
ward for his captur He ws r.ev- -

er without a gun a - is- -: v ,m ci- -
ed e- - v one who
He i " r li'j o d
with i tt,it)g hfid it
acrna

Deat h of Ait Interesting O.iaraetcr
Had a Maiiit 1'or Flagging Trains- -

Durham Dispatch 26.

Miss Bowers Tasely died suddenly
in the county home last night. She
was sent there two months ago, hav
ing oeei pronouncea insane by a
commission of lunacy. Yesterday
afternoon she was as well as usual,
but later in the evening was taken
ill and died with heart trouble.

Miss Teasely was about fifty years
01 age and ior several years gave
the JNoriolk & Western road much
trouble, for which she gained nation-
al notoriety. The trouble began
ten or twelve year; ago- - when the
survey of the road was first made.
Kefusingall offers to compromise
the damage for crossing her planta-
tion she went to court and secured
judgment for fiye hundred d iHars
This she refused to accept aid ih
money remained in the office of the
clerk of the court for severa' vears
aq,d finally went to theUniv-r,it- y of
xt iL i i : : i ..WUrmcafUUUUtS -- nuanueu proper- -

J ' c"Ll "'J luau
ana an nxtures in the city papers
Then for years she annoyed the road
in every way that she could devise.
All trains passing over her place
were flagged and hu uty the suDerin
tendent of the road ssued orders
that all trains pass through her
plantation at no greater rate of
speed than six miles ner hour. One
of her favorite ways of flagging the
train was to get a United States
flag and signal the engineer, then
wrap it about her.and stand on the
track, in this way compelling the en
gineer to stop.. Finally some two
months ago she was arrested on a
warrant sworn outby thl? railroad
authorities and the trial was set be
fore a magistrate here. Before
coming to a trial the commission of
lunacy was appointed and decided
tbat'she was insane. For a while
she was in the county j ail and was
then transferred to the county home
pending her admissio u into the
State hospital for the insane.

State Auditor Dixon says there
will
n be' about.. 9.000

.
pensioners
' '

and Lowest Prices

BankNationaThe F irs
C F STATESVILLE, N. C

intact ;i rr. Lrnlor Tlnnkir.E' Business.
k 'k o n ;'.h.t Tntprpst nf id on time

:ir.fl r.pr.nnal tppuritv. Soecial attention paid to collection? on
point- - i.rd credited or remitted at
ft.-.-. y arufct-tui- i if-ar-

favorable terms.-- -

ieeYt F, President,
JEOH SlltowV, Tasliier.

Eclipse Portable
multaiieous racket setting

A bio l:s and cable rope feed, the
st sen skive feed ever put. on a saw

Frick CouiDanv's

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

rtablo on wheels or sills. Sta
ae' .v en lues and boilers, an

.nit ii ' hnl elimoin??
'Dse traction ensine. A

ptOD Gins at low prices.

'a!(v N. C

TV"

Deposits received suDiect to
deposits. Wouev loaned on trood

lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
Itclividuals solicited and received

J.O. IrTin, Vice Prssident

Circular Saw Mill

vv Turner.
Over Poston Bros

. Statesvillb, N. C.
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rpHE art of printing is an old one but the
artistic st.vles in which which we dis-

play type on the nice line of stationery
which "we have recently put in makes one
think it a late invention : : : :

H-- ' 'WE QUOTE PRICES AND SHOW "SAMPLES WE

: : WILL GET YOUR WORK : : : .: :

Belter workmen, better material to work
with, a better line of stationery, etc , en'
ables us to do better work than Work
guaranteed, end'us your next order, we-wi- ll

appreciate it. ,: : :' : :

it ot,

; HE MASCOT PEINTING CO.,
ruo.NE3o . . ...

more than last year.


